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Home th»t the Clerk should be required 
te keep »n Recount of elation «vy got by 
esoh member.

end Henri. Wilmot, Oudlip end McPhe- 
lira, in • apport of the motion of the letter. 
The eleaee wee added by e vote of 19 to 16.

a ЩмЬШ Jmral

Thursday, February 24,1859.

OCR TAPER.
The Woodetoox Journal ii a large eig'ot- 

-ir, weekly, deroted to to tho advancement of 
the induetrlal. oomraoroial. social and moral 
interest! of New llniniwiok.

The objectant whieh it partionlarlf aims in 
the preeont oircuinitaneoa of tbo country are 
«he promotion of immigration, the settlement 
ef the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by means of railroads, *o., on inoroaee of the
representation in the Assembly, and Free Edit- _-_T ....
nation, schools of all grades, from the lowest i,cwb*b iVRvBx bill-
%o ths highet being open to nil without money Mr. Tibbets moved that this Bill bo re- 
and without priqe, and supported by Direct ferred t0 tho Committee on Lumbering 
Taxation. ^

The Journal is publiehed erory Thorsda, 
at Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. Mel rills for 
Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

т«аия.
Single oopies, Two dollare a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollare

each.
Clubs of ten. one dollar and a half oaeh.

N. B.—To any person who makes up л olub 
at these rates, and sends us tho money in ad- 
ranee, we will send a oopy of tho Journal for
*°v/hen ’payment is not make in ad ranсe, two 
dollars aid a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

addrbrb
The Editor of the Journal, Woodetook, N. В

V> BAJLWAT tall» DAM*»*.
A. Mr. Steadman presented a petition 

sundry inhabitants of Westmorland prey
ing an investigation into the ntodn of ee- 
«easing damages to persona upon land taken 
Iront them for railway jju-poaea.

SONDAT LABOS 1W TUB WIST

At two P.M, Mr. McPhelim moved ble 
resolution requiring the Voatmaatar Gen
eral to rescind hi« recent Sunday Reewfo- 
tioni. Mr. McPhelim enoke briefly in' 
favor of hia rerolution. ifr. M'Clelan fol
lowed, and moved an amendment, ef which 
he had given notice, reaffirming the two* 
lotion peased at the close of last laeriaa. 
and declaring that the House will rapport 
the Post Master General in аИ regulations 
calculated to atop Sabbath labor in the 
postal service. The debate,—If debate It 
could be called,—lasted till pact fb«t. the 
Ladies' Gallary was occupied by e snmbel 
of the dames of Fredericton, wno bad 

letton Of be

Mr. Botafnrd replied tilnt derogatory or n^nriTtahle the
not derogatory there waa thefact of a £609 dUV”ches concerning the in-

' stationary,bill last aewio i,—over £10 to ter colonial railroad, and the report ef the 
each member,—staring them in the face, delegation.
and affording proof of the necessity for soma The Medical Bill was committed, and

■ progress made therein.
There is little hnameae of importance 

yet doing in the" House. To day several 
local bills were committed. Members are 
afflicted with the talking fever which al
ways prevail! at the commencement of the 

Ünimpojtant matters, which four 
weeks later would not receive ten minutes 
consideration, are now discussed for hours.
It would greatly conduce to the expediting 
of burines» were members satisfied with 
having evefy argument for and against 
every measure, and every remark naturally 
suggested by it, repeated not more than
•ay three or font times. If the leading probably come with an expec 
mémbera—thoee who beat understand the ^„g entertained. If they did they 
particular subject under consideration, and grjeTnul mistake, for the discussion wsa ef 
can beat discuss it it in every point of view tj,e j^est and most uninteresting chirao- 
—were allowed to do the «citing, the re- t,r possible. Whatever members 

plan. , suit would be h wonderful economy of hlT, thought and said about the regefle-
Mr. De.Brissv thoughUhat ten shillings time. But there is an unfortunate desire tlons ln private it waa evident that ow toe 

. . , , f ltt. on the part of every member te gire hie g,*,, 0f the House not one In ten of them
would purchase the whole amount of t* ep||)!nI)' on every aubject; and thus we d,red express hie real opinion. Almwt 
tionary necessary for any one member. have them rising one after another, and t-vcry one who spoke treated the H

Hon. Mr. Smith did not approve of any repeating and re repeating what the pre- a b*nctimonions lecture upon the sacred- 
part of I he report. Ten shillings wssquite vio.rn speaker, hare already aeid, and pro- of the Sabbath, and paraded th*
P . . .t.rienarv for unr bebly said with much more prectaion anu m0ral and religioua opinion» to an extant
enough to purchase t.nn .mry for any They seem to regard apeaking an which might hare auited a sonventiele. bui
member ; he waa quite aura that he had |„i p,.t nf the work of legislation, „as utterly out of place in the Assembly,
never had more than.a pound'» worth in J not merely incidental. Why is it Such aii exhibition it haa rsrdly been Otar 
any one session. They could rtol limit the neeeaeerу that upon etaty question twenty lot to see in our short experience no are-
fiork to £100 worth, or to any quantity, five or thirty members should express their pnrter. With the exception oi Mr. *e« 
Clerk to 1100 wortn, or to an, quan - 7, when lome h.|f doxen of them ph,Um himaelf there appeared to fce
unless they ascertained th.it the busme а ь-№ e<prw iba opinions of t»« remainder cccd, a member with copra 
of aha .«.«on wonul «* tjtewnwiveef ^ ^atofiy the queetbn
The ajoeoewt prepoahrt to be kept would be What would be the rtault wdrethe mem- nolise, »r# treat it ir. aaoami

gc*. » hat the, Chow, and the account, he yoaM ef Aeeembly ?

\
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Editorial Correspondence.
TnesDAV, Feby. 16.

\
HOLLOWAY’S FIL^S.

A BOON TO THF, St OK.
ng medicinal lo me i 
of tlio suffer ing JKirtiOl

Xcheck.
Hon. Mr. TiVey aeid that the only eatta- 

factorv plan would be to ellow the Clerk 
and members each a certain sum,—say 
£100 for tho former end two pounds ten 
shillings each for the latter,—in lieu o* 
stationery, and let them purchase for them
selves. The £500 bill of last session con
tained the bill of the previous short session 
and some binding, which would really te- 
duce it to about £350.

Mr. Tibbets approved of Mr. Tilley's 
plan, and thought that tee report of the 
Contingent Committee thould be emended.

Mr. Lewis also approved of Mr. Tilley'a

The want of a slerlin 
:h« ills anil necessities 
>f humanity, lu ill one entirely free from in in 
-ruI and other deleterious jmrtiolcs, 
verelv felt till this all-powerful lncdiuina 
ushered into the woild. Holixiway's ід- 
VAi.UAitLe l'n.ns have become tlio lleutch 'li 
RtmtAy of nil nations. Their attribute is n 
pr/ven/ IIS well us-to cure; they attack tin 
rnilim or row of tin complaint, and thus by re 
moving Ibe hitideu cause of disease reit.vigo 
re’e and restore the drooping energies ol tin 
system, assisting nature in lier task of vital
and ltlNCTlOSAHY ntmiiMMiON.

DVtSFEFSIA.
The great scourge of this continent yield 

quicklv ton course of them antiseptic I'llll 
and tlie digestive-organs «e retend to thei 
proper tunc; no matter in whnt hideous shap 
this livilni of disease exhibits Itself, thi 
searching and unerring remedy disperses i 
from the rmiient’* system. 
tiENKUAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNEK 

From whatever cause, Jcwncts of «pinto, an 
all other signs of a diseased liver, aid oiln 
diso g.iniz Ліон of the system, vanish ur<’< 
the cmdlvating influrnce of tliis ull-powerfl 
antbeptic ond detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
TUe proper qunntnm nnd nght condltîon Щ 

the bile is of momentous Imp< r*HP^t to і\Ж 
lienlth of the hliman fntme, thin nufi'-ii/ioe 
mcfV.cine expe’s the hidden seed* of the ecnfl 
plaint,and rendors all t!ie fluid* and secretiol 
f.ure and fluent, cleansing and reeuseftati* 

! Цю vital fimetimikof flic hodv.
SICKLY FEMALES 

Should lose no time iu trying a few do» 
of this regulatii g *nd renovating rcmci 
whatever mny bv their complaint, it van 
tatveu with safety in nil periodical nnd oil 
di^urEauizatiom* its tfl'-t is all but mliacult 

UN KEF (П FI) PROOF.
The teetimony of Nntions i> unanimoui 

borne to the heaitli-giviug virtues of this nol 
remedy, und certifivatcs iu every living U 
gunge bear witness to the I’HpibuAElJm
of theiç 1NTH1M6U; WORTH.
Holloway'a Pilla ore .the best remi ly known 

thr world fur the f(Mowing diseases: 
Asthma. Headaches,
Bowel Complain Is, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Influinatidn,
Chest Disea es. Inward Weakness^
Custiveuubs, Liver Con plaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness ol‘ Spirit^
Dian l:œa, Piles,
Dropkj^ Stone-imq (* ravel,
Debility, >'ccondary S\mp oi
Fever and Ague, Venerenl Atleeiioi.s,
Female Comnlaints. Worms of all kind-. 
ft^CAUTlON !—NoneSire genuine unit 

the words **Holloway, iVruJ \ ork and London 
are discernable пк a in evtry k
of the hook of directions pround each pot 
box; the same may be plainly seen by holdt 
tk‘. leaf to the light. A handsome reward w

Interteti A
Messrs. Connell, Hanington and Mont

gomery supported the motion, і у
Mi. Cudlip opposed it. A siteiler Bill 

had in a former eeesion been shelved in the

•eeeton.

same way.
The motion waa carried, 16 to 8.
Mr. Connell wished lo hare Mr. Cndlfp 

ended to the committee, but that gentle 
man refused. Messrs. Wright and Tibbeta 
were added to it.

■

ріавт a spout or continobxt coxmittbb.
Mr. Mitchell presented the first lie port 

of the Committee on Contingenciee. The 
committee think the contingent bill of last 
session highly extravagant, 
should be taken to lessen the contingencies 
this session.

toMeasures
CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIOD- 

ICALS.
тв’мХЬМ to oiler Clerk provide the etationary, and keep an 

ritsm with the Journal at the low rates taea- account n# the amount issued to each mem-
liTd Atlantia Monthly, en original Ameri- her. and a*.o to the sevorsl clerks. The 
«an Magasine of the vary highest merit, pub- Clerk's staff is recommended at the L.erk 
li.heil at Boston b, Philips, Sampson, and himself, one esaistant, and three engrossing
ІаГ7„,РГ^Г4м^Гіе^^Ь- clerk.. The committee bad communicated
vaooe. romano, . .-------- nflemeie of the press in the te

porter's gallery end had learned that no 
arrangement could be made with them for

We recommend that the

■fc :-WHtiW^hd will be oon'.iliaed through SWW- 
3ve 1 sanes. Thirty tho.«and copies of this 
number was issued as » first edition. We will 
give toe Akao io and the Journal for four dol- adequate supply of their

Ut

'ork.published 'by Fowlor &Wells, 
first is two dollars a year, and tho latter one 
dollar each. All are very readable and ueefhl 
works, and are deservedly popular. We can 
furnish them along with the Jovn* \L very 
«heaply For the Journal and Life Illustrated, 
three dollar a year For the Journal and 
♦ithor the Water Cure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For tlio Journal and all 
three of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four

£200 among the importer* giving faffr* find j * of r ^ . |
impartial reports, and that the remaining “T^kind^\*ould 
£60 be at tke close of the session given to

any
і ïnriùiou» and lead I measures «a
committee had better certain improvements in tbe gallery which 

will tender it as nearly habitable ee aueh 
a place can be. The three reportera from 
the ladies gallery, and the two who hid 
boxes in the other gallery, are now placed 
aide by aide iu this new situation, whick, 
we presume must be dignified by the name 
of the Repot ter'a Gallery. Reporting haa 
as yet been very easy, te the House id- 

early, and baa had scarcely one 
important subject under discussion.

rBBDKBJCTON.
Fredericton is certainly favored in the 

matter of fires. It had another this mor
ning about two o'clock. The locality was 
a buildijtg at the lower end of the city, 

the Central Bank. The flame was 
got under, and little damage 

done. Water was hronght from the river, 
through about five hundred feet of lioae.

Fredericton is about as dull as usual. 
The iVtoi Ггіш aittinge of the Supreme 
Court, whiclt commenced yesterday, make 
a little stir. Fite frequent thawa and as 
frequent frosts keep the atreete and side 
walks one half the time swimming with 
water and the other half ao slippery that 
tl.e walking is not eafe.

carry out the ayateut of «topping all flkb-
Sath labor in the department he waa will
ing to aid in it. But he would not take a 
half measure like this, which only made 
the matter worse. The regulation which 
closed the mails on Sunday instead of 
Saturday afternoons led to writing letters 
on the Sabbath which did not exiet under 
the o'.d system. Mails were received and 
dispatched on Sunday ee heretofore, and 
the cleika were obliged to attend for that 
purpose ; and yet no delivery wee allowed. 
The Sabbath should be respected ; but 
there were certain servile labors whiohwere 
indispensable on that day. Of all our in
tercale the carrying of letters waa that in 
which the whole people were moat widely 
and deeply concerned.

Mr. Cudlip seconded the resolution.
Mr. M'Clelan said that he hed always 

been favorable to a cessation of Suaday 
poatal labor, and had atveral time* brought 
the matter before the Haute, Hie consti
tuency generally, and tke entire public, 

i* favor of a oeeeitlon. Sabbath la
bor of all kinds waa being gradually de
creased in Britain and America, With 
the electric telegraph, railways, and other 
facilities which we now have there whs no 

for Sabbath carrying of Bails. 
There were no doubt difficulties in the 
wa, of stopping the carrying of math on 
Sunday which it would take aoute time to 
overcome.

Mr. Read would go for a total 
of Sabbath labor ; but complained of the 
advantagea which tl.e recent regulation* 
gave to some over others.

Mr. End aupported the Poet Mae tar 
General ; thought that all work should be 
stopped ; but excused the Post Master 
General for hia yet partial effort* on the 
ground that the opposition and anMra of 
the public must be overcome gradually.

Hon. Mr. Connoll said he was-very much 
pleased to see the unanimous feeling round 
the House, that Sabbath labor in the 
pertinent shoold wholly eeaa*. He hoped 
he should be able to gratify menthes by 
carrying out fully their expectations. He 
took office with a desire to give satisfac
tion to the public. That waa hia wish— 
hia desire—hi» anxiety. He did not wish 
that it could be said when ha left the office 
that he had done an set of which eithet bo 
himaelf or the publie could disapprove. 
On accepting office ho hod looked into th e 
matter, end hod found the resolution, mo
ved by Mr. M'Clelan, passed at tho nloae

1

rsr.:;z:r,:r xur s.
commend that the number of copie» of the

Mr. Steadman thought that they were 
giving too much attention to ao email a 
matter в» the stationary bill (loud cries of 
hear, hear.) He liked the report upon the 
whole, but thought that perhaps the beat 
beat plan would be to let members pay for jourita 
their own stationary.

On the question of adopting the report 
the committee divided — Aye» 24; Noea 10, 

Wkdxbsday, Faby. 16.

Journals published be increased to 2,000.
The House went into committee on '.he 

report, Mr. Gilmor in the chsit.
Mr. Hanington wished to know how they 

were to ascertain which reporter best per
formed his work. If the contingent com- 
mittce would undertake the decision he 
should be very glad ; but they would find 
it an onerous duty.'

Mr. Mitchell replied, explaining the ree- 
sona which had induced the committee to 
propose the plan recommended. Copie» of 
the papers could not be had in any num
ber without curtailing too much the 
intended for reporters. And fuller reports 
could not be had became the papers were 
nol large enough to contain them. They 
therefore thought it best to divide £149 
among all the reportera, gçd reserve th e 
£60 as a bonus to those who should best 
do their work. The decision of whom 
would be ei titled to this the committee

Sfoctllanew.

Miss Amelia Rose, aged 117 rears, died 
last month in England. She lived in the 
reign of fire sovereigns of Great Britain. 
One hundred years ago her parents settled 
with her in '.he town of Newtownlimavady 
and she lived there until tho day of her 
death.

In Quebec a few days ago the 39th régi
ment turned out in full force upon the St. 
Lawrence, and performed all the light in
fantry evolutions consequent on the corps 
actieg as akitmiahera thrown out to cover 
the advanea of a brigade across the frozen 
surface of the river. The effect is describ
ed ee very picturesque.

The papers say there is a great demand 
foi women in Oregon. Isn't there a de
mand for women everywhere ? Genuine,

1 sensible women are in demand all over cre
ation. They are scarcer than gvod gold, 
and safer to tie to than ,the best state 

I stocks.

I A bet was made in Albany, New York, 
a few days since, Mat of a large crowd of 

I applicants for relief, at the office oi the 
I Overseer of the Poor, at least half a dhzen 

had money in the Savings Bank ; and to 
I Seat tha matter, a report was circulated 
I that tha Commercial Savings' Bank had 
I failed. In an instant, thirteen of the beg- 
I gars ware rushing madly for the bank, in 
I erder to save their money from the wreck.

Bishop Kendrick.(Catholic,) of 81 .Louie 
I ia set down in the tax list of that city ns 
I possessed of property valued at $462,400, 
I which ia taxed $5,625.

HavLiCTtoN BT AN ІВПВ Lovr.B.—It's a 
I great pleasure to he alone especially when 
I you have your eweethrart with you.

BILL» INTRODUCED. -
Among the Bills introduced to-day were 

the following : By Mr. Tibbets—a Bill fb 
erect-a part of t e Parish nf Grand Falla 
into a separate Pariah ; by Mr. Cudlip—a 
Bill to modify the Laws of Interest and 
Usury.

near
soonbe given to anyone rendering stud, informât! 

its tnny lead to the detection of nny party 
parties counterfeiting the medicinesorvendi 
the same, knowing them to he spurioha.

*,* Sold at the Manufactories ol Frofca 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, a 
by ell respectable Drupgbls and ilealcti 
Medicine througliout the United Suites i 
the civilized world, in boxes nt 25 centi, 
cent*, and $1 each.

QjnwThere is considerable saving by tnki 
the larger «isos.

N. B — Directions /hr the guidance of | 
tient» in every diserdi-r ate affixed to each lx

sum

f
VARIOUS MATTKR».

Messrs. Williston,Lawrence, Gray, Gil
mor, McLeod and C. ferley, wore appoint
ed a committee to consider some scheme 
for the trsinfer by religious corporations 
of real estate without the necessity for an 
appliostion in any case to '.he Legislature.

Mr. Gray gave notice of motion for an 
address to "Hie Excellency for document! 
relative to the European and North Ameri
can Railway.

were

Thursday, Feby. 17. excuse
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. End-Bill to enable aliens to 
hold Real Estate in this Province in like 
manner as British subject! : A Bill to abol
ish Judges Fee» in the Supreme Court.— 
By Mr. Fisher—A Bill relating to At'-or 
aies : bv Mr. Chandler—A Bill to amend 
the laws relating to Absent, Concealed and 
Absconding Debtor».

DOCüMBNTe LAID OH THB TABLE.

Hon. Mr Tilley by Hia Excellency's 
command laid on the table return* from 
certain public institutions and banks. Mr. 
Connell laid on the table Poet Office Regu- 
htiona. , . .. • f

A petition from some 230 Inhabitants of 
Fredericton, praying the stopping of Sun- 
day labor in the Poat Office aerriea, waa 
ргеївШ.

гашиш were willing to-undertake. The committee 
represented all shades of public opinion, 
and could bv an examination from time to 
time of the various reports form pretty 
correct notions of which were best.

Mr. Wilmot waa glad that the commit- 
tee had taken the responsibility of the dis
tribution ; but thought that they had their

CELEBRATED itlonSi
MAP OP THB PROVISO*.

Mr. Melted inquired of the Surveyor 
General when the new map of the Province 
in preparation was to be really, end why 
it hrd been so long delayed.

Hon. Mr. Brown replied, explaining the 
cansea nf deiay, and stating that the map 
was now reaoy w the old country, and 
copies might he jfcpccted very soon.

Mr. Wilmot said that it had beer, in pre
paration atnee 1864, and a proof had been 
laid on the table in the Speaker's loom at 
the last session. There had been much 

delay about it than there ihoold hast

SCALES,
of every variety,

34 Kilby Street, -Bosloa
(JREEKLBAF A BROWN, Agents.

A full assortment of all kind* of wei^l/ngt 
pemtué and store furniture for sale at low rst 
Railroad, llay, and Coal Scales set in ану p 
o£ the Province.

л s»»e uJohn, N.B. by Win
Wmidetock, July 29, 1858.

'A l'PLKS & OxVIONS^lfiliRL
-їжBaldwin and Greening Appl«*i 5 bt 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pickles.

For sale by MYSURALL * RkCHBT. 
Fredericton, Nor. 10r 1668. 

rpUE ttUBSCKlBEHS beg t6 inf 
X their Customers in Woodstock and 

upper Country that they arc prepared to 
cute ordèrs for FLOUR deliverable at S 
Andrews, and forward the same 
Tho dost at 8t Andrews-will 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this говівжііі bel 
quietd to take delivery oi the goods at tl 
static» »l Howard Settlement and pro ride < 

* -Émit krnnipnrt from that place. ;
HALL A FAJRWRATH1I 

St Johr, De» 1* 1669

o
rt troubles nil before them.

Mr. McPhelim said that by present ar
rangement the cost of both ,ournals and 
reporting would this year be £725 agair-st 
£1300 last year. But last yeaf they had 
several thousand copies of the Reports to 
distribute amongst their constituents ; 
while this year they had none. With re
spect to the Clerk keeping an recount ot 
all stationarjrprocured by each member, it 
w ould be found difficult to carry it cut.

Here the discussion turned upon the 
recommendation respecting stationary, and 
a long, ami to general readers unintereat- 

iraaticn tobk place.

d

is
d De-
У
m more

been. BILLS COMMITTED.T і LIABILITY OP COBPORATIOH».
The BUl ao foebrperata tke Lepreaux їЙ?Х11ГОЄх?г1<мі1Єк,йР «ratting1 the 

Manufacturing Company was committed, trodfuced by Mr. Mitchcl, pe K 
Y Ion-’ debate took plate on a motion of Buoy and Beacon Fund of the Fort 
Mr McPhelim to add a clause making the Miramichi, which was committed to-day. 
personal proper.! of each atoukholcer Ua hut the debate U* «d-r. il
ble for the debts of the company to double in tercel to the majority of thf readers
the amonnt of hi* stock. Messrs. Stead- the Jountei. amendment of the
man, Gilmor, Bot.fotd, Till., and Connell, Mr. CudUpaBt-m umton^ tha 
argued for the limitation of the li.bilitv to Act paa.ee. 

the the stock ef the eompenyi the Speaker iaterin* of eo partnership* waa g»mmuted

i
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Ur. Bead xheught it derogatory to
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